Campus SSO AD login page

Log in to MyChart
Campus AD account, recover username, password reset, information, troubleshooting

Global Password Change Request (gpasswd)

Note
See our Password Guidelines and Suggestions for help!

Students

Use this form to set or change your password on ETS-supported computer systems (and optionally change your TritonLink password). Please remember that it may take up to 15 minutes for your password change to take effect.

Enter both your ETS Computer Account username and your Student ID:

Account Username:  
E.g. jsmith or cs100faa - Forget your ETS username?

Student ID (PID):  
E.g. a01234567 or the word none for non-student ETS accounts

Click to Continue  Clear Fields

⚠️ Incoming Students:  
MyTritonLink/Triton Checklist password not working for email?
4 MyStudentChart non-AD Epic login (for students who cannot obtain an AD login)

1 Log in to MyChart

Use Activation Code to obtain non-AD login
MyChart Mobile App

MyChart
Epic Systems Corporation

What's new
Last updated Jul 31, 2019
Miscellaneous fixes and improvements.

Rate this app
Tell others what you think

WRITE A REVIEW

Developer contact
Website
MyChartMobileSupport@epic.com
Email
Privacy policy

INSTALL

Select an Organization
Where do you receive your health care?

UC San Diego Health
MyChart
MyUCSDChart

UC SAN DIEGO Student Health & Well-being
MyStudentChart

UCSF MyChart

Washington Hospital Healthcare System
WmyChart

My Organizations
MyStudentChart POC

Add Organization
Mobile App AD login

Tap here to sign in with your Student AD/Email Login

Tap here to troubleshoot your AD login

If you do not have a Student AD login, tap here to sign in using your MyChart login

User name (or email address)

Password:

Login

Help
- Learn about Passwords and Access
- Contact the ITS Service Desk
Mobile App non-AD Epic login (for students who cannot obtain an AD login)

If you do not have a Student AD login, tap here to sign in using your MyChart login.
Logged into Mobile app